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" Vctrflerljr and Mould.

) Mewrs. Fowderty and Gould are fairly
.' In their latest communication.

Jto. GoM having declared that ho would
, tali tlie Knights of Labor to liability in
MMeewts of law for the damnge suirereu
iy the Missouri Pacific railroad company
it'; their, hands, Mr. Powderly urges him
t ptoeeed to his suits ; and informs him
ttMt be accepts the courts of.law as the tri- -'

twnato to settle the difference between Mr.
GooM and his employes, arbitration liav-ta- g

been refused.
a'Mt. Gould in reply throws himself under
the protection of the law and invites the
Knights to come ahead; closing with a

wk Intimation that they will be likely to
" t tbeir bellies full of law before they are
'iooewithit.

;jMr. Gould seems to consider himself a
jBttch-abuse- d American citizen, lie thinks
Mghiy of his citizenship, and has reason to
do M In view of the rich reward he has

' ntped. He refers proudly to the fact that
be started with nothing at nineteen or
thereabouts, and at forty-nin- e has liecn the
jnployer of fifty thousand men.

riVi. Powderly expresses the opinion that
'Mr. Gould Is a valuable American citizen,
wbose life should be preserved to tliere-- ;
public; his idea seeming to lie that there
ibbuld be opportunity, before it ends, to

"IratlAW thnt. fhn f?ntili1 inntlirula nf nrniiir
"Jyng the control of fifty thousand men are

twitjuv aim unnrniiLmiiR. .air. I'nwiipriv
i offers to make public all the secrets in the

'iiWKauiiauuuuimiuircrcuiiiKaui. inurYuiuius
Xf of Labor If Mr. Gould will dlvulira nil the
$eUiodsby which ho obtained his wealth

ptBd power overmen. Mr. Gould apparently
., thinks that the secrets of the Knights ate
;j.aot worth the price asked, for ho does not

'accept the invitation to the trade.
uuuiu prcienus 10 nave a small

opinion of the Knights and their power ;
Mr. Powderly manifestly has a small
opinion of Mr. Gould and thinks the
Knights a full mitch for his power. It
looks as though the issue between them
,was to be fought out to the bitter end ;

f but always under the law, to which both
. parties are fervent and unanimous in

professing; their devotion. It is a new de- -
TotJon In Mr. Gould, inspired by the fact

' that his millions need the protection of the
'" law and have no other. It is, Mr. Pow- -

m:

riy Bays, an om uevouon 01 tueir onier,
'tC wfllnll ta tha fiilnilnllnn ufnnn nl 1... 1...I1.1- -m
m
r,

.nuivu ia t.ut iuumiuiiuu OIUI1U Ul 11.3 untitl-
ing. He declares their obligation to
achieve their purposes lawfully, and to
avoid private vengeance

Mr. Gould grows bold under this declar- -
'&i'aUon ; feeling himself much safer in con--

sjtondlng with an organization that proposes
' Drea'c no boues. lie has not achieved a
'fwputation for much physical .bravery;
V ttiough when personally safe his courage
'V;,aad boldness are of the greatest.
.Wll Thn InTJO" la IfrO-l- f inl .trim I. llifa ioaitn

Lgp - .-- Bu, uuu nun ill Ullii liiuc
e..f lis propnet ? we Ue not think it is

&'i.fiflnlii.myr m.m
,'jkt Intemperate Temperance.

Do the troed brethren of thn WVitniin.

rafter presbytery, recently holding session in
i0fMarietta, really mean all they say in the

ji florid rhetoric of their deliverance on the
temperance question K Or did thev. like
the members of too manydelilx;rato bodies,

'
? permit an extremist to draw up their reso-JSj- S

lutlonsonthlssubject and adopt them with- -
? ?'-.-.. ...V. .1 1.. ,.. ,

ij,vu uiwu luuiigui, vl mo signiucauce or
liff'onn of their expression V

' & We have examined with some care the
"minutes of the general assembly of the

feresbyterian church iu the United States
vj.VTfA IKfii; nnnn nl,lf.lilllifr.li(.flf 1. !. nn iSp.V .WVjUjIVU IIU.14 uiiioi'l.llllll.-liuuuil-'

;r the brethren at Marietta foundel their
document, and we must admit

;rff that we found nowhere within those pages
j j a parallel to the extraordinary declaration

y",'fit the "Westminster presbytery, in these
;t'ioDguea or name :

, n? We therefore, bearing tlioso facts In mind,
Ciad realizing that intomjxiranca U a creat

, nl la our nation, the prolltlo mottior et a
- . Taatprogeuy of crimes, tnoabodoor Borrows,adWmalswamp where virtue, honor, and' onta alnk out or slgUt; a curse fruitful of
Vtdlaoain, poverty and of Incurable miserlni.

;,a"reat lake or tears led by the HualdinRgiropa that trickle down the cheeks et
iiwum, wives, and daughters, of
PwklowB and orphans, with coaseloas How j
UfMllxlng that the liquor traUlc Is an enemy or

aaaukind, adeapollerofhome, a plunderer or
b public, a dictator to the government, as

, MtagonUtlo to the church as satim a stronir.aow or the devil j as incompatible with
aMMbowplneu as insanity making mad.
TS?:htt"bV?andfat,ier8J repugnant!if?JJ.r,t ?' Christianity as

breat boBUt with
52Sn;2.Slnliit8rind8 to death annuallybody and soul. .

There seems to be a certain redundancy
bout the metaphors et a dismal swamn

Wtm-- e virtue, honorand morals sink out ofigbt" and "a great lakeot tears atoroe of expression about the traffic
being " as antagonistic to the church ,..

ua repugnant to the true
itit of Christianity as canllSi.

imi" there is an exactness of num.
km about the announcement that this

tiH!' which before, in turn, was a
a " dismal 8womp,"a"frult-ttHum,"-?
great lake," an "enemy," "a

iHfoUi'r." 'ta blunderer," "a dictator,"
u 'grioda to death annually 100,000
lM; tbere lean intensity of language

I n wis which the general assembly
ICMiw audita eminent committee
fe kafe been careful to avoid.

it would have been well or the
r, m. UKusslng and resolving

tJHMMea of. tntMBneraBce. to
IJMM canlaUy mmvni its Uaguage.

m ax HUWweiMMa f w

y ii s
iTS ? ?rv,

rii.J--
--v'
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that decs Iflim, us veil us inlt mi (ioi.ee 1

food and drink. No case gains by over
statement ; and many a cause is brought
into ridicule by the superscrvtccablo zeal of
Its exponents.

Intemperance Is a great evil ; temperance
is a good thing; wisely directed temper-
ance societies may do good, but neither
total abstinence as a personal habit nor
prohibition as a policy of state is an essen-

tial doctrine of Christianity nor n cardinal
feature of Presbytcrlanlsm. Tho church
is not a prohibition organization, and there
are other sins as radical and reprehcnsiblo
as even drunkennesss. Tho narrow-heade- d

people who cannot discriminate
this should not be entrusted with the deli-

cate task of writing resolutions.
- -

A Judicial Conclusion.
The supreme court of l'ennsjlvania

takes the opportunity to declare, in its de-

cision of the case of the fees for county
officers, that it proposes to give full fnrco
to the provisions et the constitution; a
declaration which it thinks ought to be un-

necessary, but seems to be needed in Icv
of the persistency of the legislature in put:
ting unconstitutional acts upon the statute
book.

In tills case the legislature had enacted

a law that applied only to counties that
had more than 10,000 and less than
150,000 inhabitants, thus making a law not
universal in lis action, and in effect con-

tinuing the special legislation that the con-

stitution forbids. The supreme court,
however, does not deny to the legislature
the power to make general classes of the
people to come under laws affecting only

that class. It has sanctioned legislation
that puts cities of and above a certain iop-ulati-

into classes. Pennsylvania towns
nre'in different classes, and subject to differ-

ent laws, rrobably if thesupremocourthad
to decide this matter we would not
have had these classes. And now we
understand the court to desire to decide

that while the legislature may make
classes, they cannot be made to lit a cer-

tain act of legislation, but must be made
to come under legislation of a certain kind.
The distinction is broad enough to be sub-

stantial.
The supreme court is evidently growing

in respect for the new constitution. It
proposes to give us it.s full effect, that we
may have all the benefit there is In it. Tho
significant part of this new revelation is
that the effort of the constitution-maker- s

to control the state corporations, which so
far has been largely abortive, is goii'g
heretofore to bear full fruit.

A Hare Instance.
Prank liurd did not get his seat in

Congress, from a Democratic House,
though a Democrat ; which is a notable
thing, that lias never been known to hap-

pen in a Itepublican House. Mr. llurd is
a free trader of the most advanced species ;

and may have lost some votes thereby ; but
the committee report against his claim
settled the issue, as the average represent-
ative does not investigate for himself the
merits of election contests.

Tiik tree-plant- stands head and shoulders
above all other citizens tonlay.

It has boon developed by the .Seunto
the oxpondlturo'of public moneys,

that Lieutenant Jeso II.xstwood.Tvvonty-sec-otu- l
Kentucky volunteers, got a pension or

f 10,15.1, though ho served but twenty days
and never sw the enemy. Tho claim was
not filed until 1SS0. Tho evidence showed
that the mail had rhoumatlsm before he en-

tered the service ; that in ISTiTi ho cut hlmsolt
severely with an adz.e, and that later ho fell
from n house and Injured himself perma-
nently. Tho vast amounts out of which this
government has boon swindled in dealing
out pensions, would, It known, make many
poeple open wide their eyes.

Kvr.nrnonv should plant a tree It
Is one or the ploisautost memories that a
human being can leave behiud him.

At Newburg, Jf. Y., an Interesting In-

surance suit is in progress. It Is against the
Travelers' Insurance company or Hartford,
Conn. Tho plalutlir is the only daughter or
the late Senator Kdward M. Madden, or
Mlddletnwn. She sues to reoovor an lnsir-anco-

10,000 on the life or her r.dhor, who
died InJulylSSS, as Mio claims from the
Directs of a fall over a cuspidoro at his homo.
Tho company In refusing to pay allege that
whou Mr. Mnddou applied for a policy he
represented that ho was not addicted to the
use of Intoxicating drinks. Tho company
rurthor allege that Mr. Madden died Irom
the effects or drink and not rrom the fall. It
Is this disposition on the part or Insurance
companies to take advantage of the smallest
loop-hol- e to creep out or jaymon t, going oi en
to the extent or blackening the charactoror
the Insured, that keeps thousands rrom plac-
ing Insurance on their lives.

Yoi'Tiii'ui. precocity soinetliiios Hhlnos
brightest in a rranio of guilt. A c.io is re
ported irom iiniuth, .Minn., of a boy of l&
years who stole thous.mds from the local
postolllce.

Tin: lnisit National I.eaguo of America Is
In a flourishing condition, according to the
report or the treasurer for the four weeks
ending April 10. On March nth thore was
on hand a balance or$il,405, and the recolpts
slnco Increased the amount to fCO.SsTi. On
April 8th a draft for WS.G02.13 was Mint to
Parnoll, laiviiiga balance of $11,233.

It Is an oxceeilliigly dreary situation In
Washington when the nowspaper corres-Ionileu- ts

cannot print something startling
about the cabinet. Just now that the illness
subject is nearly; exhausted, (hey have taken
fresh hold by publishing rumors of their ap-
proaching marriages.

Tin: motion to reconsider a lot of roveuuo
collectors recently confirmed among thorn
Mr. MacGonlglo, has been withdrawn. That
settles It

Or IhoS.GlO Insane residents in Institutions
of all classoMiii the state, 1,070 are maintained
at the publlo oxpense ; 510 are curable, .1,1-- 1
Incurable; 2.MI are slngio, l,7s5 are married.
Tho average weekly cost or maintenance
varies from fl.teto tll.&O, the llrst llguro
obtaining at lllockley almshoiiRo, Philadel-
phia, and the second at the Friends' asylum
in l'rankford.

OAniiONDAr.K'is msyorhas had his salary
raised from ?25 toflO jxir annum. This Is
extravagance of the worst form.

The Broad way undorgroiinil railway bill
In Now Yorlc contemilatos nn oxponilitnro
or fl0,0O0,O00, four lines of track, two for

and two for local traltia, boshlos huU-iva- js

for all the water anil jpis plpos saw ern,
leiegrapu anu lolophono lines, Ac 11 would
be a great thing for the niotronolK

PERSONAL,

l.iir i,J,U.IlN,,T,:'. v'1'0 ropresotitod Harris--V,

odneaday night, or llriKht'H ilboafo.
lIouloNJromU.,';cl,u", ,0 wat in the

108 ti 105? ' "salnst hlm l,y veto or

ixualytlo utroke with which ii.'.;LSJlost Saturday,
ilKn. W.... Wmnti ...! t. r" ..-.- nuuuuiuoM li, I'aiil firANlng court-martiale- by the HarrUbWu

aj.ADTOK has written a letter to the

&tf.'

mayor of Dostou acknowledging what a
powerful support American opinion was in
the present lrlth homo rule controversy.

Mr. J. 1. Uorrnn.t, once a leading law-ver-

Milwaukee, who, with Mr. William
N. Vila, now posttnator general, prepared
the revision of the Wisconsin MMuten, has
becotno Incurably Inssne from a blow on the
head received In n collcgo melee over thirty
years ago.

Mn. Ji'htin Mrt'AUTiiv, In atotlortolhe
editor of Y'ir says that he hoixw
ho shall not horrify any of his countrymen
If he ventures lo oxpreiw the opinion that
Kdmund llurko " Is the one only front-ran- k

man whom Ireland has vol contributed to
the literature or the world."

Wn.MAM 15. Movkii, one of the Demo-
cratic oouuty commissioners of l.ehlgh, was
arrested a short time ago for lolatlng the elec-

tion laws by promising offices to cloven men
for their Iniluence to secure his nomination
and election. The grand jury Ignored the
bill, the county to pay mo costs

Ralvh Waldo Emkuox once said that a
bad boy has the stun" In him to make a good
man of. A boy who has such exuberance or
vitality that he is at wavs Hi mischief Is like a
thoroughbred pony, 'lho pony may be roll
or antics and tds heels are like to lly In the
wrong dlrectiou, uui wnen wen oroKen 10
harness he is worth all the money you ran
iay for him.
rnKsiuKTMcCosii, who lived forslxtocn

years In Ireland and whoso .sympathies
naturally go out to the Ulster Presuyterlans,
believes that Mr. tlladstono's measure, or
one like it Hi all essential respect, will be
passed sooner or later. In the course el a
very able lotter in Th Mail imf JCrjreiS he
adlses his Presbyterian friends In Ireland to
accept the situation and to light the Uittlo ou
the new ground they are constrained to
occupy.

JVNirs S. MonnAN, the London banker,
has given $13,000 to Trinity ollego forathlotlc
purposes. Or the amount J.000 w ill Ikj used
to complete the Hind et fSO,000 for building a
gymnasium, plans or which have already
been adopted, and the remaining JlO.PuO will
be used lor the erection or a bulldlnp ter lawn
tenuis root ball aud basoUill In the inclement
season. The maintenance or the pyninasimu
is provided for by a gift or J 10,000 from
llobcrt II. Coleman, or the class of '7S.

Titt: oifAr.itr.u
IX.

I said one word, It w as not strife ;

et why so blanched her check"
rUE.

" 1 cannot tell, for all my Wt,
What made him harshly speak "

HK.

"r'hc turned from me, while crimson sped
hero lilies erst had stared."

SHE.
" lie led me, too, as, since we wed,
He ne'er before had dared."

UK.
' She would not lift her pretty head

To let her lips le klsseih"
she.

" He left me, yes j might love ho dead
Without love's pledge of blls "

lie
" 1 should hvo yielded, there and then.
It w ere no thankless task."

SHK.

" Oh, if I'd whispered Dearest lten "'
lint now 1 cannot ask."

WitUam Struthrri.

Two things which a base ball player needs, a
ba and a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil.

Salvation Oil should be the companion et
ever' traveling man. It extinguishes pain,
whether icaulllng from a cut, a burn, a hrul.se,
or a sprain.

Chaucer says . " lor gold In phlslka Is a cor-
dial Knr all that suffer from hoarseness, cold
In the chest, lung troubles, or bronchitis, Ur
Hull's Cough Syrup Is golden " phUlko." I'rtce
25 cents.

One Great Merit
Of that Hcautlflerof the Teeth, SOODO.VT, Is
that Its I'iroct upon the mouth Is refreshing, while
as a means of cleansing the teeth, and luiproy
lng the breath, It stands alone.

XUT1VK.1.

1'ostmaster Sani'l. A. Ilewlit.
Of Monterey, Mich., delivers himself in this
w1-- e " Kor colds, ourns, sore llinul and rneu-in'itls-

rioniaa' Eclectric Oil cannot be tienten.
1 say keep It up to the standard, aud It will sat
lsfy the people. 1 hall send ter anew supply
soon." 1 or sale, by II. II. Lochran, druggUt, 1J7
and 1X1 North ijueen street, Lancaster.

(Iritis,
l'leussnt, healthy gTlns am seen only on lho

faces of healthy ursons. Tho dyspuptlc and
debilitated can smile only In a way.
l'urlly the blood, tone the stomach, and
strengthen the tissues with Jiurilock IIIvimI i,

II ou wish to laugh well and often. For
sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, Ur and 1J
North (Jueen stri'et, Lancaster.

Will It Iteally Cure ICIieiimatUm :'
Wo answer, honor bright, ft will cure rheuma-

tism, and the se crest cases too. Dr. Thoma?
Jicteetrw Oil was specially prepared for the
rheumatic and lame. .Notlco letters from the
people relative to Its merits In nearly every
paper In the country. 1'or sale by H. U. Coch-
ran, druggist, 1J7 and 13a North tjueon street,
Ijtncaster.

Causes Astonishment.
"Completely prostrated for days wlih Indi-

rection and bilious fuver. Tha etTectsoftwo
bottles of Jiurdeck Blood Hitters astonished mo ;
visible Improvement rihton"." Mr .Noah Hates,
Elmlra, N. , Kor sale by 11 11 Cochran, drug
gist, 137 and 15) North Queen street, Lancaster-Detective- s

aud 1'rUate Oltlrers
I sually wear their badges of authority conceal
i d under their clothing, but Dr. Thomat' Kttef
trie Oil wears Its badges In the form of printed
labels attached to each and every bottle, so that
all may know-U- s mission. It Is given full andcomplete authority toari est all aches and pains,
and does Its duty every time, lorsaloby II, 11,

Cochrun, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
street, 1 Jin easier.

The Kind no I.Ike.
Tho medicine we most like Is that which does

IU work quick and well, lluntock. lllood Jliitertare tha quickest kind of a euro for dyspepsia
nnd liver and kidney affections. For sale by II.
11. Lochran, druggist, 137 and L North Queen
otreet, Lancaster.

Ilacklen'i Arnica Halve.
The Heat Salvo In the world for Cuta, Hrnlsos,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, t ever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands. Chllbatns. Hums and all Skin
Eruptions, positively cures Plies, or no pay re-
quired. 1 lis guaranteed togivo perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price i" cents cr
box,

for sale by Cochran, the Druggist, 1T7 and 139
North Uueen street, Ijinco-slor- , i a. T'lhJtS(i)

HHY UOOHH.

mllR NKW CASH HTOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the Keystone House andNorthern llank,

Nos. 247 & 2W North Queen Street
Toi day and on Monday open our Newhprl US...llress. (iooils... - : 111! Phnll.1...... , i.ru-u-......, un.l1HMIILIICBII.Also Mill's eiungs In creiiui, pink, blue, Kern,while und black, crinkled Seersuckers, iutlsto

Cloths, Satteens, l'orcales.
t'oulanls. Chintzes, Now Hprll.l'rinti? Pla nand l'lald Nainsooks, the Ilerkley Caiiibrtc-t- honicest (,'oods of thn kind In the market, and atiitlassoi fluent of douieHlicsall hoh- - and at rnfi.,.,.-,- . .i, niu minim iu fun tinu see our Newnrlnir Stock.

felw-ly- V. II. HOW Kits.

JOHN H. (JIVI.KK. OKO. K. KATHVON.

$50,000
CASH SALK;Or'

Dry Goods. - - Dress Goods.

SILKS, &c.

White Goods, Embroideries,

LAOE9, niBBONS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
CllKAM. I.K1I1T 1I1.UK, PINK AND CItIM

HON CAHHMKICK. HIIAWLS, Ao

43-M- ut be enld within Ninety Days KOH
CASH, llargalusull tliioutjti our store.

JOHN S. CIVLER & CO.,

No. 35 EftBt Kitur Btroet,
1UH018TXI. VA--

OF AM, TIIK JUME&-u,.,1I.n"- 0,,i"

cl?elno I'laster have been
nd polif met'",i Vr H couipetltor. Safe

""S

MKBlOAt.'

TWHPKPSIA IS A liAM.KKOVK AH
XJ well as lltrosslrR complaint. If nrg.
k'ctcil. It lnil by ImpartltiR nutrition, ami ilo
Vroslnp tlio tone of the tysteiu, to yirriro the
way of ltaplil Decline.

Physicians nml UrnpgMs lieroiuineiul

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BESTTONIC.
llqnlrUly ami complrtelv Cures livienla In

nil lis form, llearttmm, Ilolehlnc, tlm
ikk1, etc It iinrlches and purines the blood,

sthnulntrs the apjictlle, and nlilt tliu aiiunlla
lion m iixhi.

IIkv. T.J Kossite, the honored paotor of the
Hrst Kefonnetl (.'hurrh. lultlinnre, Mil., says
" HaTlne uisl llrown's iron Hitters for l,vp,lv
si anil lndl(fOtlon, I take tjfat pleasure In
rpcommendlne It highly. Also conlrter It a
splendid tonic and lnylgorator, and very
strengthenlBB."

up jOKKrn i . sriT, .iiuigo oriircmi conn,
Clinton Co., lnd., savs " 1 hear most cheerful
testimony to the eilicacy of llronn's Iron Hi-
tters ter ltyspepslft, and as a tonic "

Mrs. C. A. .SoRftiv, Merrill, Wis, ss " I
snnVreil for two jears with Dyspipsia I ed
insnv illtlerent reinnlles ultliout bcneflt. ly
phjsiclan advised me to try Itrown's Iron Hi-
tters. Three bottles cured nip."

The cenulno has Trado Mark and erossi-- ted
lues on wrapper. Take no other. Made only

by liKOW N CIIKM1CA1. CO, lUltimorv, .Mil.
(J)iulsiyitAw

SUA UP OK IUM.I. PAINS.
clrls. sales.woiiien an

allsntfer Sforoorless from weak bsck or side- -

ache. A lady says- - "One Ilor I'usTiRworn H
hours did my back more good tliau all the reme-
dies 1 overused." 'orauy sort of pain or sore
nessof whatever natiins instant relief Is glen.
Snivrlor to chest protectors for weak and soao
lungs. Hor I'LASTims are made from Hurgundy
l'lteh, Canada llils-i- and the rntlro Mrtuesof
iranlen Hops, hold eM'rj'wlier, iV., or A for
W HOIMM.ASTKUCDMI'AN,

(11) lloslon, Mass.

A It A ILUOA I) KNltl N r.r.K i.Tvi NO
cV !u Central New ork, was euriHl of a dis-

tressing Kidney complaint by the llur 1'lastkr.
Ho says "1 know what thev are nml recom-
mend them to all the boys on the mad." .l)v
piled to pain In any part instant relief is given,
lor weak and tired muscles or Joints, urtck,
Stitches, Sldeache, Neuralgia, -- ore Chest. Kheu
matUm or local weakness the eirect is magic
l'repsred frum Hurgundy Pitch, lansds balsam
and vlrtuesof pirvlen lions, by druggists
and country stums, 2Vc . S rnr f l.io. Hoi' l'OAS- -

1 Kit COM P A.V Y, Heiton, Si s. Hi)

HOPPIiASTKIW
Kemovo pains aml!orencss nulckly. Com

pounded from tresh Hops, Hurgundv Pitch and
Canada Holsam, they are, as thousands of people
testify, lho best and strongest porous plaster
ever 'made. Always soothes and stmngtheus
weak and tlnxl jiarts. lUekache, iMlatlca,
Crick, hldney ltheumatlsm, harp
l'alns. Sore Chest, Mdeaeho and all pains, local
or deep-s-ate- arespeedlly cuiid. A Irtul will
demonstrate their worth Sold by druggists
25c, i for I.1U HOP l'LATKn.C'OMl'AN,
lloslon, Mass. (U)

pOKN KKMOVKK.

nCTOKIA CORN UEH0VEU.
Warranted to eradlcato compiiifely and In a

short tlino, the most obdurate corns, hant or
soft, without pain. Sold by llco. W. Hull, Chas.
A. Locher, John 11. Kauirman, Dr. Win. Worm-ley- ,

And. l!. Il'my, I has. .1. Shulmyer, and at
llECHTOLD'S HltUO &TOUK,

doclMyd N'o. 101 Weat Orange St.

UJIOCXKIXS.

hKNTEN GOODS.SPKC'IAIi codfish, largo fat, Juicy mack-
erel, smoked halibut, canned salmon, new crop
olives, finest table oil, salad dressing, mustard
and pickles, bananas, oranpes and apples. Try
ournne delected old t.ov. Java, Mocha and Im-
perial llio Coffees, they speak for themselves,
very Rood at 12c lSarjralin, 3 and 6 of Wee
lor 25c.: i ft Rood prunes. Sic ; elegant Ilcht
byrnp, c. p-- r quart; canned corn, c: 10 ft. kit
tut mackerel, sne, l'Icivsocall or send your onlors.

OKO. W1ANT,
anrly(l Ko. 113 West King Street--

FAMILY GKOUEKY.

" Tare not to rat,
Jlul tat tollie."

A now nnd selected assortment of Hoston, Oat
me.il. Monitor, Umcer, I'retel, Hlue l'otnt
Oyster, Kamlly and IV ater Crackers, Smx1, Coffee,
Tca, Lemon, Lady's I'lngers, .Midgets,
Klne-Nut- Cocoa, l'enn. Vanilla, and Milk

Crystal, Urahatn and Cliiger Wafers.
Alsoalarcoquantltyofl'IneSMOKKD SALMON,
Halibut, iSoneless Codfish, Kussl.in Sal dines,
Extra No. 1 Mackerel, I'lno Mackerel 3 for 5c ,
Soused Mackerel, Salmon, Lobsters, and Hoyer's
Oysters, Holland, Portland and Scotch Hertlng
and Hloatcrs.

Tho Bost Chooses in the City.
Colyln's Piiro York County lluckwheat, and a

full line of 1'rcsh Urocerlesat
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery anil Cheese Enpariani,

IIS and 1I7NOUT1I QUKE.S STItKET,
Ijmcaster, l'a.

Goods delivered free to all parts el the city
and environs. Telephone Connection. d

AT HOKSK'R

Canned Vegetables !

Kell s Sngnr Corn only c can ; in 1'onn
Sugar torn only Cc. can. Kvery can guaran
teed Wohavnalarpestock of I ell's ana l in.
l'enn Corn Is why we sell It so cheap

We have Original (lenulno IVInslow, lie. The
l'ride of Maine and Ilnnoy Drop are the finest
Corn In the market : sells at lsc. a can.

French and American l'eas rlnn and 1 inoat
French Karly June, Marrowfat and Dew Drop.

TOMAlOfcS rell's 3 iund cans only 5c:
Veil's quart cans only loc. can ; Luncheon and
Happy Vatully, fine stock, only Uc can.

String Heaus only inc. can

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST iLINQ STREET.

i.ANCAsrmt. pa.
Telenhona connections.

FUU HAl.K Oil UKST.
"ClOK KK.NTNICi: TWO-STOK- llKIC'K
J3 llwellini; House, No. 6IG Ka- -t Orange street.

inarlttd lllUbll 4 1IHO.

tttoh ki:nt a HAicnuorsn, no. in
--C IV'ashlngton stroct. Apjily tolfarry Myers'
l'ark House, m'it-tt-

X30K KENtT "
JJ A Tobacco Warehouse with l'enn'a It. It
Mtdlng. Capacity for storing S,('J cases. Apply
uiinu

marlO-tf- INTKI.LIGKNCKI! OlFICK
IOK KKNT.F

An established (Irocerv Stand wfth
attached In southern part of the city

1'ossossion April 1st. Apply at
No. lis KAsT KINO STIIKKT.

FOK KKNT.
In roar of No. S7 West Chestnut street,

used as u cigar-bo- x factnry, and a shop on
Mllllln street, between Hnuth Queen and l'rlncostnwts, lately used as a carriage lac lory. .Also adwelling aud storeroom now occupied by A
A. llubloy aa a drug store, West htng street!
Apply at lhollWd 1NTKLLIOKNCK11 OK11CK.
TjKU'ATK'HALKr

1 will have a car load of
First-Glii- ss Ohio Norniiui irorscs,

AT TBK HKRRIMAO HOUSE.
NO. 115 NOKTII l'HINCK HTUKKT,

by Monday, which 1 willdlsposo of at prlrat
hale. Now lot of Itrst-clas- s Horses-driv- ers

woikersnnd heaiy draft, mostly fioui Canada.uvory week, and always forsalo.
(JKOKCIK CiltOSHMAV.

feblO lydAw

Q.KOKOK KKNHT, jb.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
NO. KB WEST K1NH BTKKKT.

All work rccclyos my prompt and personal at-
tention.

All kinds nf Jobbtng attended to at short no--
tlce and on reasonal uiu terms, iirawin andBsumutea furnished. an- -lyd

rpilIH l'AI'KK IS I'KINTKIl WITH

INK
Manufactured by

j. K.wnicraT&oo.,
marlMyfl ar.th and Hare 8ts Philadelphia, l'a
OUHINKSS r.DUOATION i'AYH.
CTii,t,"!", ,nBI1 ''""'Id enter intii businessi, iKiinrantof the manner et reuulat-il'Si'i?"- "-"t"l ability will not supply the?ir.?.!!y,KpreTcnl,lin"r" fro" Kclllnijluto
cpnrusloii. raursa of instruction as adoptedLANCABTEU HUHINKSa COI.LKUK willboot udvaiiiaKo to uverj-ma- n wlialovor ht fu.turn occupation may be.

It will teach business habltaanil attention toaccounts, which will nlvo Incn-aso- Interestund success. Kssentlal to tha success of thefarmer, Mechanlo nnd tha l'rolesslonal man.full particulars on application. Address
11.0. WKIULKU, Principal,No.lOKKjtKlnbtret.

VhVTHlKU.

H1KS11 t imOTHKU

FACTS FflCTS!

WHKIfK 19 TIIK SK.NSK IN 1'AUN'U

Fancy Prices
1.I.SKM IIKUK, WIIKN Mil' CAN 11(1111

HIRSH & BROTHER
--AND 111 -

CLOTHING
--AND

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

At r'nr I ess thsn Ordinary Hates. 1 ho Old Say-
ing Loos

A Dollar Saed is a Dollar Made.

1'ut It to practice and call upon us. Wo guar
nnt.'nsatuiiirtlnu and a I'orlect r It or money
rvlundiHl. l hat mom can be desired 1

Onr Departmenis am now Well Slocked with
.spring Hoods, and our prices am at rock bottom.

('IIII.l)UK.VS SlUId. sTc, l SOtoflOlM.
IUMS' l'ITs,tlnitollini
MIl'Tlls'MTlTS.WM to 111 1X1.

MKVS.sriT.s.ltmtn .v.i. .
Sl'KlNH OVKItCOATS, ) upwards.

MEROHMT TAII0EIN&

A SPECIALTY.

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

One-rrii- ti Clotliins Heimo,

COUNKfl NOltTll QUKKN 8TKKKT AND

UENTUK 8UUAI1K.

1I.I.1AMSON .t KOSTKK.w
ALL-WOO- L

CHILD'S SUIT
Pleated or Plain Tunic, J 1.00.

SIZES I TO

Children's Combination Kills,

S2.50 , SIZES ?. TO C.

Young Gents Dress Stiff Hats, $2,

A LAlUiK VAUlKTl OK I'OI'bLAI
SHAPKS.

GENT'S FLEXIBLE DERBY HATS, $2,50.

BOYS'

DRESS HATS, 50 Cents.

AOKNTS lOH

Dunlap's Fine Silk
A.ND- -

FELT HATS.

.French Percale Shirts,
COLLAUS AMI LUFFS, fiOc.

SILK NECKWEAR.
l'UFFS. TECKS AND C1.AU DKNTd, COc.

If you don t near the

Eigbmie White Dress Shirt,
Try' One. It is Perfect Fitting,

$1.00 Each, or 85.40 Por Half Dozen.

GAITERS.
CENT'S FINK. DKK9S 1HTTON Ol! LACE

OAITF.ltS, fJOii.
HOY'S FINK DUF.SB I1UTTON OK LACK

IIAITKIIN, ll.Sn.
ClllLDItKN'rl FINK IIHKSSOKS,Mlc.

MlSSKS' FINK DKKSS. HCT'l ON OAlTKIt, 11.75,
I.ADIKS'FINK llltKsS IJUTTON

UArrr.it, riui.

TRUNKS & VALISES,
81.65 to iflO.OO.

Williamson d Foster,

32,34, 36 & 38 East King St.,
LANCASTKIt. l'A.

uiiAimna, & v.

TNIlKhTKUUTIIILK OKAININU,

NOCKACKINO, NO l'KKUNO, NO IIL1STKU
1NU.

Wo have a system of gralnlnc w wood that
must. In the near luturo, takn lho place of the
old system on nil now work, lis merlu bclnu as
follows: Total lalxilitloiiot n paluted pround-work- ,

sicel nnd cleanliness In working It,
beauty and transparency et nulsb, smoothness
and durability, and the capability of receiving
as hlKbnnlsh aa hard wood by the same meth-
ods. This pnicess Is lho nearest approach In
naturnl wood that has yet been discovered. Call
and see samples. UUTllltlK HON,

solo Agonta for Lancaster County.
House l'alntlnir am! tlralnlni; Kmporlum, roniorofC'hostuiituna NovlnblriioU.

Always a lanto stock of Uantlos on hand.
Telephone connections,
iiiar.KIuid

cAl.Ii
BTOltK

AT KKIQAlfTH OLD WINK

MSTON'S BXTRAOT OF BEEP.
nvuiT nr td world,

Established, 1784.

H. E. 6LAYMAKER, AQT.,
(ebi7-u-a MawitMtKiiiati(A.

JJAOKU A I1KOT1IKK.

nmr

gPRING WOOLENS.

Btnndanl Sultlngo,
Nevol Suitings,

TrouaoriugB,
Sprlna Ovorooatinga,

Rondy-Mnd- o Clothing,
BttBlnees Suits,

Dreas Suits,
Boys' 8ults,

TV KAPH AM) JAOKirrs.

NEXT DOOn TO OOUIIT

IN SII.KS.

mouim.

Suite,
SprlnR" Ovorcoate,

aont'B FtirnlBhlnir,
W.

B.A: W. Ourra,
In Nockwour,

Hoasonnblo Undorwear.

HAGER & BROTHER,
West King Street,

w,RAPS
RAPS

Opened This Day Large Stock of the Above in Blacks and Colors

At Lowest Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
THE

B .VKOAINS

METZGER C&

HAVK

BLACK SILKS.
Ladlea' Drosn Black CashmorcB, Colored

Silks, and

BLHCK BROCADE SILK VELVETS,
FOi: Al.t. AT LOW AT

METZGER &HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 Woat Kins St., Ooopor Houao and Serrol Horse Hotel.

Q.KANU

GRAND

WALTER

1FK COMPANY.
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CARPETS!

Ohlldron'a

B. & Collars,

Novoltloa

Clotha,

M'llATS, minis,

botweon

Ol'KNINO.

LANCASTER, PA.

KAPH AND JAOKhrrS.

AND JACKETS.
AND JACKETS.

HOUBH. LANOASTEn,

HAUGHMAN
UAUHAINS

COLORED SILKS.
Black

OPENING
-- or-

HEINITSH.

which you did It, hut i "Iso piizrlisl

t'UJtsiTiritn.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,

Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.
Tliis Week, lleglnnlng on TUESDAY, APIllL Ath. The Largest anil

DLspla' Stock of Now anil Deslralilo Goods In IlioCily.

A.

1NHUKANOK

Oashmoroa,

Z.irjf INSUMANOIt CU3IVANY.

GO AROUND THERE AND HOWL.
Wlimi hnnnd shall howl the UHlc,

nslc (Inwnlng day,
snul tlmt cury

hlmll pans nwny. Anon.
Tho following letter rrcolvrd from agent the Northwestern Mutual contalni Idea

A(1KNC TIIK NOHTHWKSTEUN J1UTUAI. I.irK 1NSUHANCK COMI'ANV.
IEkvxolds, (Icnerol Agent, King Ht, Kiist Orange Ht..

1.AMCAHTKB. l'A., Apill 1C
Killtor Wtekly .Statement

IIkak Homo mutual I.lfo agnnt very kindly sent copy your last Issue hlch you
nolle) lltllii circular letter policy holdeis.

most fully enjoyed the very happy wuy
vourndviro tormolovlsltl'nstmir treatment, rnstouroniy cures hiuich nyuro- -

mad dog hlm treatment.
tact. only result long

Holmes. sutferlng from
iiuonia, patient inual liav hcen hltten

circular iiiestlo states, and
llnueil neries attaekri from jour Heading agent,

Iinui

tViv

niJllyd

somewhat

8llenUy

written
Itoliert

Common law mini res tlio owner of n mad dog to suppress It and put It nut or the wny. Mr.
Holmes U your lawful ngonl, nnd thorefero It mint ho your duty to supptess him and put him out
of the way. , ours truly, U. N. IUvnoum.

Tliat there uro strong that somothlng has hcen lilting Mr. lloynolds, wonio willing
to admit. There am Hymiitoms in which virulent maltorfrnctllles and luuohes n growth, unknown

History also'reco'untHpecu'llar hack acUon results. For Instance, the Hlchuiond Obiener hays !

"A carpet-bagge- r was rocently hltten hy n coppcr-hcai- l snake. 'i'ho C. 11. continues to hold
onico and draw two Balarlcs. Tho imnke died."

i'rol I'asteur rcoounts a case In which a dog, hltten hy a Biippoaod nililil animal, began In n low
days to cat up the carpet and chew thu chair legs. This dog died iu three weoka, alter dlslurhlng
the iioace of the nelghlmrhood, while the dog that did the biting lived to a roHpectubla old ago,

Taking Mr. Koyuoiiis own niiiiimaiijii mm
that bn at once twgan to chow tlio Mutiial's ourplUN fund and gnaw the assets, and we must arrive
niilio conclusion Hint no nns lnionsinen tno
ImrhotHl " Jornbrlef soasen, ho will be hoard el
tall with satisfaction.

Donot lOHOklahtot the iiiintatlnn nt the head
KiiggeBtinn It contains, Mr. It. may gel rid of his

(Jo around there and howl.

sIIIKR'N OAKHKT HAIiU

Ur

We are now prepared to Bhow the trade the
h lilted In this c lly. WU.TONS, VKI.VKTS.

anil uouon
UKAIN VKNKT1AN
own tnannf acturo asneclalltv. Bnectal Atuinilnti

w

PBNN'A

IN

Brooado

Finest

Indications

con- -

the
II miAxllntl

iiu win uet'ii umeii nuu iiiuii cuiiHiuering inn inci

original vims, and that "Allor dliturblnirlhe nelirli.
no more, while the original cunlne will wag his

or this column, however: In' following out thn
troublesome adversary.

CARPETS!

largest and Heat Selected Linn nf f!ai
all the Tradlmr Makes 1,1 KiniY AM

Unaln KiTKA HUl'KR.H. and All nvalltles or IN
OAKl'KTS. KAU and CHAIN CAHfliTH of our

-- AT-

jiuvHKfUKNisiiiNU uuona.

EIOI'KNINQ

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
ItHU.S.SEl.H.TllHkK.I1

naM iAihAU.ntii.niniaAifiitiiTiiu iiai.hilTm.
AUoJTull Uneol OfhCI.OfHH. nutlM, W1NHOU HUAUK.S.COVKKLKT8, Ac.;

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sto., Tanoartar, Pa.
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